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Fairview, Illinois, August 14, 1868

c/7

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps when ACVR is again on
the road to raise money for Hope's endowment. His efforts resulted in
a sum of $100.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
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Fairview Ill.
August 14/68
Revd Dr P. Phelps
Dear Brother.
Some eight days I have been here aiming at the endowment. The domine
invited me to preach. He being absent and did pray me not to speak of the endowment He wishing that I should make a good impression on the minds. He was sure
I could only work with success; When I did promote education and benevolence in
general. I did preach in my own way: and on Tuesday (Monday was rainy) I did
begin with young Gilmore to visit some famelies. It is a hard field: they know
nothing of the endowment or of the institute in the right light: they want here
a school of an higher order than our Common School: this is their pretext of
not giving to the endowment: then I did meet most of the objections, that we
ought to be contented with what we are instead of being above New Brunswick:
those were relations of Dominie Vander Veer. -I was stopped in my labors by
fevers and bilious and cold troubles.
Next Sunday I hope however to be able to be in Pekin. After that I
hope to spent yet in that work here one or two days and by it to break the ice.
So far that young Gillmore can go on with the work. He / think is the only man
fit for this church to collect for the endowment Now we got a note of one Hundred Dollars from Mr. Gillmore Sr Rev.
Joralmon and Mr Gillmore and of Mrs Polhemus: the last however only to be collected
after her death: She is old and has a limited income. Yours truly
A.C. Van Raalte
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Fairview Ill.
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:oar Brother.
Some eight days I have boon hole wimtng
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Au: did prw; me not to spook of the endowment U wishing that I should
make e good Imo-min:on on the minde. He was sure I could only vu'rk
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I did prea:111 in y own way: and on Tuesday (Monday was rainy) I did
begin iti; young Gilmore to visit so-ie females. It in e hard field:
they knov, nohing of the endowment or ot tLe institute in the right
light: they went here a school of an hiveitY order that our Common
Sohwil: this i their pretext of not giving to the endowment: then I
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we are instead of beinz above New Brunewick: thos. were relations of
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and cold troubles.
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C. /an Baelle
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[GS47]

Van Raalte makes no more mention of the General Synod sessions he attended in
Hudson, New York, in June. In his first letter to Philip Phelps since June, Van Raalte
now corresponded with Phelps while he is fund raising for Hope College in Fairview,
Illinois.
Fairview Ill:'
August 14/68
Revd Dr P. Phelps.
Dear Brother.
Some eight days I have been here, aiming at the endowment: The domine2
invited me to preach.3 He being absent, and did pray me not to speak of the endowment4
he wishing that I should make a good impression on the minds: He was sure I could only
work with success; When I did promote education and benevolence in general. —I did
preach in my own way: and on Tuesday (Monday was rainy) I did begin with young
Gillmores to visit some famelies. It is a hard field: they know nothing of the endowment
or of the institute in the right light: they want here a school of an higher order than poor
Common School;6 this is their pretext of not giving to the endowment: then I did meet
The Dutch Reformed congregation had the reputation for being the oldest Reformed Church in the Middle
West. Members of the congregation had migrated from New Jersey and founded this congregation in 1837.
(check Fairview church history for more details)
2 Domino is the common word for minister in the Dutch Reformed Church. Van Raalte spelled the term
both as domino and dominie in this letter. Domine is the correct spelling but the word, pronounced like
dominie, is usually written in the latter form.
3 The pastor of the Fairview congregation of whom Van Raalte was speaking is John Sansom Joralmon
who served this congregation from 1860 to 1885. Historical Direectoty of the Reformed Church in
America, 2002, 202. Although born in New York City, his pastorates were in the mid-West. He served on
the Hope College Council from 1866 to 1896. Acts and Proceedings, ... 1925, 1018-19. Since he was a
member of the Council, it was natural for Van Raalte to visit his congregation to raise funds.
This is an unusual statement. Possibly members of the congregation with close ties to New Jersey favored
support of Rutgers College and New Brunswick Seminary rather than of Hope College. Or, Joralmon
wanted no mention of the endowment fund during the worship service but only to have Van Raalte make a
good impression so that the families would be receptive during the week when he would be calling on some
of them.
5 Van Raalte has his usual trouble spelling peoples' names. He should have known William Brokaw
Gilmore's name well because Gilmore came to the Holland Academy and stayed to receive his collegiate
education. He was one of the eight graduates in the first class of 1866. While studying at the academy and
college, he was on staff as a tutor. He was already thirty years of age when he graduated from Hope. He
had been a school teacher before acquiring his higher education. He was a native of New Jersey but grew
up in Fairview, lllinois. As a mature person of 32 years at this point, it is no wonder that Van Raalte turned
to him for fundraising in the Fairview congregation. In a few years, Gilmore became Van Raalte's son-inlaw with this marriage to Christine Van Raalte.
6 It was not unusual for a Reformed Church congregation wish to have an academy in its bounds. The
congregations in Silver Creek, Illinois, Cedar Grove, Wisconsin, and Orange City, Iowa, all supported
academies.

the objections, that we ought to be contented with what we are instead of being above
New Brunswick: those were relations of Dominie Vander Veer.' —I was stopped in my
labors by fevers and bilious and cold troubles:8 Next Sunday I hope however to be able to be in Pekin.9 after that I hope to spent yet in
that work here one or two daijs and by it to break the ice. So far that young Gillmore can
go on with the work. He I think is the only man fit for this church to collect for the
endowment.Now we got a note of one Hundred Dollars from Mr. Gillmore Se) Rev. Joralmonll
and Mr Gillmore Jr and of Mrs Polhemus:12 the last however only to be collected after
her dead: She is old and has a limited income. —
Yours truly
A. C. Van Raalte

'This person is likely to be Cyrus G. Vanderveer who at this time was Corresponding Secretary of the
Board of Domestic Missions. Corwin's Manual... ,4th ed., 1902, 814-15. Seven Vandervers served in the
ministry of the Reformed Church during the nineteenth century.
8 See Van Raalte's biography by Jeanne Jacobson, et al., where Dr. Jacobson explains the nature of bilious
fever that Van Raalte often mentions in his correspondence with people.
9 The Pekin, Illinois, congregation was formed in 1843. Corwin's Manual..., 1902, 46' ed., 1018. It was,
therefore, an "American" Dutch Reformed Church and a member of the Classis of Illinois, all formed
before Van Raalte formed die Holland Colony in Michigan.
10 The Senior, Mr. Gilmore, also contributed to Hope. His daughter, Julia, also became a member of the
Van Raalte family in her marriage to Ben Van Raalte in 711873.
"Even though Pastor Joralmon did not want to have Van Raalte ask for money in the worship service, he
apparently contributed to Hope.
12 Although this person is now unknown, die Polhemus name was famous in the Dutch Reformed Church.
Four ministers of that name served in die Dutch Reformed Church during the lth, 18'h and 10 centuries.
This lady may also have moved to Fairview with others who migrated from New Jersey.
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